STPPEIFY
A complete communication platform for schools

STPPEIFY YOUR SCHOOL TO SPOTLIGHT

MAKE YOUR SCHOOL STAND APART

Your logo, Your colours, Your Domain for Web App, Your School branded app on Google Play

Enhance Brand Value
Be the Trend Setter
Keep your School always Visible
Delight your Stakeholders
Increase your School Valuation
Be the Technology Leader
Create Stronger School Community

VISIT STPPEIFY.COM
STPPEIFY - A complete school communication platform

**FOR THE SCHOOL**

- A dynamic website for the school that is easy to update
- Manage Teacher Details
- Publish School Newsletter
- Publish School events and calendar Newsletter
- Unlimited messages

**FOR THE STUDENT**

- GPS tracking of School Bus
- Student Information at one place
- Create as many classes as needed
- Know where your student and staff come from

**All about the Student and their Class**

- Students in the Class
- Teachers of the class
- Links to Subject resources of Class
- Events calendar for the class
- Class Photo and Video Gallery
- Dynamic Time table Creator calendar for the class
- Track Bus on a Bus route
- Student and Teacher location on Map

**STPPEIFY**

- Send Notifications, Chats, Attachments, Photos, Video, Audio or SMS message in any language. Any number of messages to Any Number
- “Create rich Media messages with photos or attachments and even YouTube links”
- "All outgoing and incoming Messages go through an approval process defined by the school"
- “Daily Reminders and Notifications about upcoming event and new messages. Approvers are notified about messages pending approval”
- “Set your own Reminders for important events”

*Tiles are configurable and can be turned off*

Automatic Birthday wishes sent by System to the students and reminder to Teacher

A user only gets access to messages one is authorised
Parents want to get instant communication about school happenings and about their kids.
“Mobile will be the way most Parents will access Internet in future.”

Keep your brand visible to the parents all the time.
“Keep in pace with technology.”
“All your School and Class communications under one platform.”

Benefits
- Delighted Parents
- Increased Loyalty teachers/students
- Goodwill for the school
- Better Discipline
- More control over Students, teachers, bus routes, system, communication
- Increased utilisation and efficiency
- Better results
- Stronger Brand
- Increased Valuation for School
- Name and fame for school
- More admissions

STPPEIFY

For School Management
- School App on Playstore
- No additional infrastructure
- No missed deadlines
- Attend grievances and complaints immediately
- Your Logo your Colors on App
- Share expectations and outcomes
- GPS - track Bus and driver and plan routes
- Own Website & Domain
- Increased visibility and control
- Transparent and consistent communication
- Greater Participation and collaboration
- Enhance Safety and Security
- Easy administration and greater accessibility
- No missed opportunity
- Encrypted communication
- Immediate feedback and respond directly

For Teachers
- Celebrate and share Achievements, Communicate outcomes
- Safety and security
- Parent, Student Directory always at hand
- Immediate feedback and respond directly
- Share expectations
- No missed deadlines
- Transparent and ever present communication

For Parents/Students
- Student Continuity
- No more frequent App installs for enhancements
- Better informed
- Share ward’s achievements
- Immediate feedback and respond directly
- Share expectations
- No missed deadlines
- Transparent and ever present communication
- No communication overload
- Safety and security
- Contact Management
- Show Badges

Building and connecting communities
- Delighted Parents who feel valued
- Increased Loyalty
- Better results
- Less Stress and more Peace of mind

Enabling School Parent Teacher Student Partnership

Why STPPEIFY?

“Parents want to get instant communication about school happenings and about their kids”

“Mobile will be the way most Parents will access Internet in future”

“Keep your brand visible to the parents all the time”

“Keep in pace with technology”

“All your School and Class communications under one platform”
Quick Implementation

1. **SETUP**
   - Simple easy Setup done as soon as contract signed

2. **CUSTOMIZE**
   - Brand the App with your own colour, image and logo to make your brand prominent

3. **CONNECT**
   - Engage with Teachers, Parents, Students immediately and create a strong community

4. **CREATE**
   - Leverage community to build future leaders of tomorrow and enhance your brand value

**STPPEIFY Product**

Core Offering

School on STPPEIFY.COM, STPPEIFY Web, Android and iOS App for users to access, Mini-School Website unlimited messages, any number notifications and mails, no restriction on photo loading & video loading, unlimited students, any number of classes and teachers

**Add ons**

One Page HTML website, Configuring own domain, School Android App, SMS Package, Adhoc data loading, Enhancement requests, CBSE Scholastic and NonScholastic results capture and analysis. Fee Management, GPS Tracking